
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

QRails CEO Selected as a Top Financial Technology CEO of 2021  
CEO Brian Brinkley takes outdated prepaid card processor to  

a thriving fintech company 
 

DENVER – June 15, 2021 – The role of employers must evolve to meet today’s 
realities, including the financial stressors that impact employee productivity and overall 
wellness. QRails is delivering a financial wellness platform to enable companies to 
address this challenge and improve their brands. 

“The days of waiting for a paycheck are gone,” said Brian Brinkley, CEO of QRails. “In 
today’s digital world, employees should have access to their money as soon as they’ve 
earned it and employers should be able to do this without headache. That’s what we’ve 
done.” 

The Financial Technology Report recently recognized Brinkley for his innovation in this 
arena by naming him to the Top 50 Financial Technology CEOs of 2021 list. 

QRails is best known for its AnyDay platform, the world’s first vertically integrated 
provider of end-to-end earned wage access and other financial wellness solutions. 

“Our success is in creating a culture that supports innovation and experimentation – one 
that empowers our employees to disrupt the industry,” added Brinkley. “The result is 
going from a struggling sales and marketing organization to an industry leader.” 

The Top 50 Financial Technology CEOs of 2021 award recognizes some of the most 
accomplished leaders in the fintech sector, one of the fastest growing industries globally. 
The companies represented on this year's award list have developed innovative ways to 
improve financial processes for consumers and businesses alike. 

Brinkley has been on the QRails leadership team since 2019 and was named as one of 
the Top 25 Fintech CTOs by The Financial Technology Report in 2020. Prior to joining the 
company, he co-founded Google Wallet. As CEO, Brinkley continues to implement fintech 
solutions that further establish QRails' and AnyDay's ability to provide leading API-driven 
payment products. 

For more information on QRails and AnyDay, please visit www.QRails.com and 
www.AnyDayIsPayday.com. 
 
About QRails 
QRails is a cloud-based, API-driven issuer-processor enabling payroll providers, financial 
institutions and other fintech service organizations throughout North America, Latin 
America and Europe to deliver innovative digital payment solutions. The company’s 
flagship solution, AnyDay, is the world’s first vertically integrated provider of end-to-end 
earned wage access and other financial wellness solutions. QRails clients benefit from 
purpose-built technology offering secure and flexible APIs, as well as easy access to an 
expert team committed to delivering responsive customer service. Founded in 2016, 
QRails, Inc., together with its U.K. subsidiary, QRails Limited, is privately held by a 
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group of industry leaders and leading investors. QRails has attained industry 
certifications under PCI DSS, SOC, ACA, and GDPR. For more information, please visit 
www.QRails.com.  
 
About AnyDay  
AnyDay is the world's first vertically integrated provider of earned wage access and 
other financial wellness solutions. Thanks to the payments’ infrastructure of its parent 
QRails, the AnyDay platform enables payroll processors, human capital management 
companies, workforce management providers and large corporations to deliver an 
immediate advance of earned wages to employees at low to no cost. For more 
information, please visit www.AnyDayIsPayday.com.  
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